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Fig. 17.(a) MargaritiferSinusregionand multiringedbasinsrevealedby the concentric
arrangement
of massifs.
The left arrowindicatesthe areain Figure 16a;the rightarrowthe areain Figure 16b.
Viking mosaic211-5821.

Fig. 17. (b) Sketchmap identifyingmassifs(solid areas)chaotic
terrain (patternedareas),flow-outchannels(stippledareas),narrow

dendriticchannels
(dottedlines),andfloor-fractured
craters(stars).
Featuresare generallycontrolledby two overlappingmultiring basins.Sourceregionsof outflowchannelsandchaoticterrainstypically
occuralongoneof thethreebasinrings.Bar scalerepresents
100km.

features
of Figure16.Thedistribution
of masalongthe floor/wallcontact;
a centralcollapse
zone.How- physiographic
sifs
and
associated
narrow
channels
reveals
two
overlapping
ever,the examplein Figure15 alsodisplaysan unmodified
Floor-fractured
cratersandsmallregions
of
peripheral
zoneencircled
by an additional
zoneof extensive,multiringbasins.
but localizedmodification.Althoughit is particularlywell de-

chaoticterrainare concentrated
alongthe outlineof the basin

fromidentified
massifs.
Moreveloped
to thesouth,thisconcentric
zoneof fracturing
and rings,whichareextrapolated
chaosalso occursto the west and north. The Ares outflow

over,the arcsof chaoticterrainwithin MargaritiferSinusap-

to theeastern
basin.
channeloriginates
in the southeast
section
of the concentric pearto beconcentric

Thelarge
multiringed
basin
delineated
inFigure
17appears
to
structurally
control
the
development
of
the
chaotic
terrain
to the westof Aram Chaosoriginates
in the samezone.It is
in
this
region.
It
is
proposed
that
igneous
intrusions
along
baproposed
thatthisstructure
represents
a multiringed
basin

fracture zone and follows it to the east and north. A channel

faultsmay havebeenmajorcontributors
to the
buriedby an earlystageof crustalvolcanism.
Laterigneous sin-controlled
development
of
the
chaotic
terrain
in
a
manner
analogous
to
activityalongthe old basinring zonesmeltedsubsurface

proposed
for AramChaos.
ground
ice.A sudden
release
of theresulting
warmed
slurry theprocesses
resultedin the chaotic terrain and outflow channels.

The arcuate network of closed and interconnected depres-

NoctisLabyrinthus
(98øW,10øS)mayrepreFigures16 and 17 illustratea regionfarthersouthwhere sionscomprising
of igneous
modification
of a buriedimremnants
of a partlyburiedbasinremainexposed.
The basin senta mega-example
was identifiedfrom Mariner 9 imagesbut is more clearly delineatedin earth-basedradardata [Saunders
et al., 1978].Figure 16aincludesthe westernportionof the inner ring of mas-

pactstructure.
The arcuatepatternresembles
the collapse
zones within smaller modified craters (e.g., Figure 8) and

aroundportions
of the multiringbasinshownin Figure17.
Althoughthe arcuatepatternis incomplete,
it is mirroredto
Extensiveconcentricfracturinghasoccurredat the baseof the thesouthby a subtle,irregularscarpandtheinnerboundary
et al. [1978].
massifsand within many smooth-floored
craters.Figure 16b of a crateredplainsunit mappedby Masursky
sifs where numerous channels extend to the basin interior.

showsthe easternportionof the basinwherea regionof chaos ThesefeaturesencloseSyria Planum,a smooth,plains-filled
Concentric
patterns
of scarps,
massifs,
andhighoccursalong the inner ring. Smooth-floored
and braided depression.
relief crateredterrainssurroundSyria Planumto the southas
channels extend from this chaotic terrain to the east.
Theregions
shownin Figure16areindicated
in Figure17a. far as 2000 km from its center.Figure 18 illustratesa few of
Figure17bis a sketchmap whichidentifiesthe important thesemassifsthat protrudeabovethe lava-filledplains.The

